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IHTRODDCTIOir

The lipoproteins of seruM contain protein components In com-

bination with phosphollpldea, cholesterol and Its esters, tri-

glycerides and other llpldea (5). The Importance of lipoproteins

In llplde transport has created considerable Interest In their

structure resulting In the present attempt to add a little to the

solution of this problem.

Most lipoproteins occurIng In nature probably have to be

classified as secondary valence coiaplexes Which are held by van

der Waals forces. However, the phosphorous and protein may be

bound through -0-P and -H-p esters. These linkages Involve alco-

holic or aromatic hydroxyl groups of amino acids. In order to

determine the K-termlnal amino acid serving as a linkage between

a protein and the phosphorous, the amino acid coB5)ostlon of the

dellpldlxed coBiponent 6 was determined by two dimensional chroma-

tographic technique. Further, the HH2-termlnal amino acids of

component 6 of chicken serum lipoproteins have been determined.

An atteaqjt has been made to coii5)are the HHg-termlnal amino acid

(29) of component 6 before and after dellpldlzatlon. In order to

accomplish the above, the DHP amino acid derivative of the non-

dellpldlsed component 6 and the DHP amino acid derivative of the

dellpldlzed con5)onent 6 were determined. Thus a qualitative dif-

ference In the NHg-termlnal amino «.eld of the non-dellpldlzed com-

ponent 6 and of the dellpldlzed component 6 was evaluated.
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Sandor (28) has reviewed the occurence of the ILpldes In

XlYlJ3g matter. Lovern (18) has given chemical Information

x<egardlng the same. Lipoproteins are combinations of proteins

and lipids* and the Inapoirtance of lipoproteins In lipids trans-

port has created considerable Interest In their structure. The

present Investigation Is an atten^t to probe Into the structuz*e

of a lipoprotein. Lipoproteins connotes a group of compounds

with properties (biological reactivity, solubility, colour, opti-

cal and other physical constants) different frc»a those of the sum

of their coarponents. The lipoproteins of serum contain protein

components In combination with phosphollpldes, cholesterol and

Its esters, triglycerides and other llpldes and It b&B been widely

speculated that lipids are carried In plasma as a special llpld-

proteln ctanplex.

It has been observed by Deutseh and Goodloe (9) that the

electrophoretlc pattern of plasma of male chicken were different

from that of female chicken and that this was due to the female

species containing more globulin fraction than the male. Klbrlch

and Blonsteln (12) noted that, as the birds matured, the total

protein and the b-globulln fraction of the sera Increased. Vari-

ations In total protein, phosphorous and calcium has been

repeatedly reported. Brandt et al ik) confirmed that the total

protein, a-globulln and b-globulln Increased with age. Clegg et

al (8) showed that when a dlethylstllbesterol solution was Injected

Into cockerels It brought about changes In serum of these birds
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whleh were sLall&p to the chaises that oocTxr vhen hens began egg

productlcm. Hoore (22) ctMspawd the electrophoretlc pattern of

chicken sera before and after ether extinction and shoirod that It

contained an enonaous quantity of lipoid substance. Ether extrac-

tion also removed the sex differences observed In the electro-

phoretlc pattern of chicken sera. However, the ether extraction

B»thod of McPatlane (19) caused scaaie of the electrophoretlc com-

ponents to disappear completely. This Indicated that chicken sera

contained firmly bound lipoprotein con?)lexes i#hlch were mainly

responsible for th© electrophoretlcally observed differences.

Various studies on the source of phosphorcms found In the egg have

shown that extra phosphorous appeared In the blood of birds during

egg production. According to Chargoff (5) phosphorous plays an

Important role In the binding of lipids to protein and this specu-

lation was indicated by the amount of phosphorous found In various

lipoproteins.

Clegg and He In (6) and Clegg et al (7), In order to determine

the p32 activity associated with the blood serum and egg proteins

of the chicken after giving them radioactive phosphorous, coinblned

moving boundary electrophoresis and radioactive tracer technique,

and they noted that electrophoretlc components one and five of

diethylstllbesterol Injected rooster blood serum exhibited high

phosphorous activity. Similar results were obtaliwd for activities

associated with the electrophoretlc con5>onents of laying hen blood

serum. They also observed that component one showed very high p32

activity. Ericson (11) observed that component three contained

the largest amount of total phosphorous associated with serum
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protein of the non-laying hen, CM^onent 2, albumin and Com-

ponents 3» 5 and 6 exhibited little phosphorous activity. Brloson

(11) observed that these e(»sponents Increased In amount In the

dlethylstllbesterol Injected chicken serum and contained a high

amount of total phosphorous and lipid and may be consldex^d lipo-

proteins. The present evidence Indicates that when the hen starts

egg production and when the cockerel was Injected with dlethylstll-

besterol solution, certain coi^onents Increased In amount and some

new coaq)onents appear. It has been shoim that these proteins had

very high amounts of phosphorous and lipids and hence may be

assumed to be phospho-llpoprotelns. Senm lipids do not occur In

the free form but In combination with one another and with protein

as a high molecular weight lipoprotein complexes, bound together

by secondary valences held tt^ether by van der Waalts forces.

Isolation of high lipid and phosphorous contalnli:^ protein flec-

tions has been performed. Using salt-fractlonatlon ultracentrl-

fuge and preparatory electrophoi^sls Mlsra (21) has purified coaa-

ponent 6 to the extent that It Is htanogenous to electrophoretlc

and ultracentrlfuge analysis although gradient Ion exchange chro-

matography Indicated a slight heterogenlty. Erics on (11) has

evaluated the lipid and phosphorous contents of serum saB5>les of

laying hens, dlethylstllbesterol Injected chicken serum contained

a high amount of total phosphorous and lipid and may be considered

as lipoproteins.

As regards to the bonding between a protein and phosphoroiw

both -0-P and -H-P esters present themselves as possibilities.

Such linkages would Involve either alcoholic or aromatic hydroxyIs,



on the one hand, or free amino groiapa or the giianldo groizp of

arglnlB», on the other. To date, only three phosphoamlno acLds

have been Isolated from biological materials: O-phosphorylserlne

and O-phosphrylthreonlne, both representatives of an -0-P ester

and phosphoarglnlne , which has a -IT-P bond. In addition It has

been possible to prepare phosphorylated derivatives of otter amino

aclda, e.g., tyrosine, oxyproltne (li}.), glycine, alanine, glutamic

acid, leucine and glycylglyclne (31) and the methylester of

phosphorylphsnylalanlne (17).

0-Phoaphorylserlne : This amino acid C^HgO^jHP (P » 16.7^)

and with {ocl « -fT.S (1) was first obtained by Llpmann and Leven©

(16) from vltelllnlc acid. Llpmann (15) subsequently succeeded

In Isolating this substance from an acid hydrolyzate of casein,

and thus established that phosphoserlne may occur aa a constituent

In phosphoprotelns. More recently %ren, de Verdler, and Glomset

(1) crystallized O-Phosphorylserlne, The following structure Is

usually assigned to this amino acid.

HO-P-O-CH2

HO CH

HgN COOH

Here one has to keep In mind the e^erlments of Bergman and

Mlekely (2) who showed that In the case of benzoylserlne the

acidity of the medium detewalnes whether the benzoyl residue Is

llnlred to the hydroxy1 or to the a- amino group of the amino acid.

That a similar situation exists In the case of phosphoserlne
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folloHB from the work of Plaplnger and Wagnor-Jauregg (25). These

InrestlgatorB found that on treatment of the N-dllaopropylphos-

phoryl derivatives of the DL-aertne methyl ester with boiling

aqueous iigrdroehlorlc acid O-phosphorylserlna Is formed from the

N-compound, Therefore, the existence of phoaphoserlne with a

-H-P bond In a native protein Is feasible, e^g, as the I-tenalnal

amino acid of a peptide chain,

0-Phosphorylthreonlne: This phosphoamlno acid with an 0-P

linkage, phoaphothreonlne
^i^iQ^f^'^

» , [oc]* -7.37, was

Isolated frtaa an acid hydrolyzate of casein by de Verdler (10),

Plaplnger and Wagner-Jauregg (25) showed that as In the case of

phosphoserlne , migration of the phosphate group from the H- to the

0-posltlon occurs In the case of this compound.

Phosphoarglnlne : %'B.i^O^\f (P « 11.5^) Is the only amino

acid with a -N-P bond thus far encountered In biological material

(20). Its presence In the muscles of Inveartebrates suggests that

this substance fulfills a role similar to that of creatlnephos-

phate In vertebrates. However, It Is still unknown whether or

not phosphoarglnlne occurs In phosphoprotelns. One of the charac-

teristic features of these three phosphoamlno acid Is that In con-

trast to the Intact proteins, the phosphate group Is stable In

0.25 N sodium hydroxide solution. The H-P bond of phosphoarglnlne,

however. Is acid labile,

0-Phosphorylserylglutamlc acid: In 1933, shortly following

the discovery of phosphoserlne (16), Levene and Hill (ll;) isolated

from a casein hydrolyzate a dlpeptlde consisting of serine,

glutamic acid and phosphoric acid. Posternak and Pollaczeck (26)
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demonstrated the presence of a free a-amlno growp In the serin*

moiety of the molecule and assigned the following structure to

the dlpeptlde:
COOH

CH2

HO-P-O-CHp CH*
HO CH ' CH

H^N ' CO- NH ^COOH

However, these Investigators showed that the peptide bond of

phosphorylserylglutamlc acid was resistant to the action of a

dlpeptldase from pig Intestine. However, after removal of the

phosphate group with the aid of kidney phosphatase the dlpeptldase

readily hydrolyzed the peptide bond. It Is thus clear that the

phosphate group has a protective action on the peptide llnkaige,

and one can conclude that not only the type of linkage but also

the surroimdlng molecular confIgUMtlon determines whether an

enzyme will act.

In order to probe these amino acld-phosphorous-llpld relation-

ship In eoaiponent 6 the amino acid c(position of the component 6

was Investigated. The subsequent discussion Is a description of

our attejBpt to find a relationship between the amino acid cojoposl-

tlon of component 6 and the lipid portion.
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MATERIALS ABD METHODS

Blood SertuQ Sample

The serum In this work was obtained from the blood of White

Rock cockerels. They were about one to two years old and were

fed a commercial chick starter or grower at the Kansas State

University Poultry Para, The cockerels were Injected Intramus-

cularly with 3.0 dlethylatllbesterol per one ml propylene

glycol for seven days. On the eighth day the roosters were sacri-

ficed and the blood collected In ^0 ml centrifuge tubes. The

blood was allowed to clot at 38°C for two to three hours and then

centrlfuged at 3,000 revolutions per minute for 20 minutes at 0°C.

The serxira was decanted and stored overnight at 70C,

Component 6

In this Investigation ultracentrlfuge-*- techniques were eaiployed

In the Initial Isolation of coitponent 6. Cellulose nitrate tubes

were filled with 13 Bd of serum and capped tightly with aluminium

caps. The tubes were placed In a li.O,000 r.p.m. rotor and the

serum sanQ)les were centrlfuged for 16 hours at 14-0,000 r.p.m. at

QOC. At the conclusion of centrlfugatlon, the tubes were very

carefiaiy removed from the rotor. The top layer was a pale yellow,

seml-solld substance of the consistency of chilled cream. The

bottom layer was hard, sticky, seml-aolld and red In colotxr. The

Splnco Preparative Ultracentrlfuge Model L.
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middle layer mis a clear solution very pale yellow In colour. The

top layer was removed very carefully by means of a spatula. This

top fraction as found by HLsra (21) was essentially con9>onent 6.

Delipidization . (23) Coi^onent 6 was transferred into a

150 ml beaker and treated with 83 ml of absolute methanol with

constant stirring for 30 minutes. Then 83 ml of chloroform were

added and the contents were transferred into a 2$0 ml volumetz^e

flask which was kept in a water bath at 60^C for 15 minutes. The

flask was then cooled and the volume made up to 2$0 ml with

chloroform. The precipitated i)rotein was separated froaa the sol-

vent by means of a Buchner funnel under suction and dried in the

oven at 105°C for half-hour and weighed. The component 6, thus

obtained, was the starting material for subsequent BH2-terminal

Amino Acids analyses.

Hydrolysis of Component 6 . (3) Half-gram of the saarple of

cooqponent 6 obtained as mentioned above was hydrolyzed under

reflux with 10 ml of 6H hydrochloric acid for 20 hours. The

excess hydrochloric acid was removed on a steam bath. The faydro-

lyzate was taken vcp with warm water, filtered and again evaporated

to dryness and then dissolved in 1.0 ml of 10% 2-propanol which

is an effective preservative and does not cause esterification.

Spotting . (13) 1.0 X to 2.5 X aliquot v&a used for spotting

the chromatogram. The chromatograms were run by the two dimen-

sioml descending chromatographic method for 16 hours, en5)loying

22.5 X 18.25-inch sheet of Watman JTo. 1 chromatographic paper.

The first solvent was n-Butyl alcohol, glacial acetic acid and

water in the ratio of i}.xl:5. The paper was then sprayed with a
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borate buffer of jiH 8.3 consisting of 200 ml of 0,1 M boric acid

ploa 113*5 Bil of 0,117 sodium hydroxide solution. The second sol-

vent was aade by mixing 25 gms of phenol, 25 gms of m-cresol and

75 ml of the borate buffer, of pH 8.3. The aqueous phase for

equilibrating the chambers was prepared by mixing 250 ml of the

1^ 8.3 borate buffer with 8.0 ml of the second solvent and was

placed In a beaker at the bottom of the chi»c»siatographle cabinet.

The nlnhydrlne mixture en5)loyed for the analysis of the chromato-

gram was c(M5)osed of 50 ml of 0.1?^ nlnhydrlne In ethyl alcohol,

2 ml of collldlne and 15 ml of glacial acetic acid.

Standard mixture A was prepared by dissolving 200 mlcromoles

each of lysine, aspartlc acid, glycine, threonine, proline,

valine, tryptophan, phenyl alanine and leucine In 2 ml of IHT

hydrochloric acid and making up to 10 ml with O.IH hydrochloric

acid*

Standard mixture B was prepared by dissolving 200 mlcromoles

each of cystine, hlstldlne, arglnlno, serine, glutamic acid,

alanine, tyrosine, methionine and Isoleuclne In 2.1i. ml of 15

hydrochloric acid and making up to 10 ml with O.llT l^drochlorlc

acid*

By dissolving the amino acid solutions In O.IH hydrochloric

acid, complete dissolution of the relatively Insoluble amino acids

such as systlne and tyrosine was effected and bacterial contamin-

ation was Inhibited.

Analysis of Chromatograph. Five A allquots (equal to 1^5.5

ugms of each amino acid) of standard solutions A and B were applied
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to a spot k Ixiches froai each edge of a 22.5 x 18,25-lBich sheet of

apeclal Whatman Ho, 1 chrontatog3?aphlc paper and allowed to dry,

The paper was then run overnight (16 hours) with butanol-acetlc

acid-water In the long direction. The next moralng th«

IMnper was removed frwa the chrcHoatocab and stiapended from horl-

Hontal glass rods In the hood and dried In a current of air drawn

froB an Tork, air cooler. The dried paper was then sprayed with

borate buffer of pH 8.3 and allowed to dry. The chromatogram was

then run during the second night (16 hours) with the second sol-

vent (phenol, meta-c3?esol) along Its short direction. The rwrt

morning It was removed from the chr<»natocab and dried. The dried

ehrcanatogram was placed In an oven at 70^0 for 10 minutes to

expel the excess of the adhering solvent. The chromatogram was

sprayed with the nlnhydrlne solution, allowed to air-dry and kept

In the drying oven at 105°C for half hour to develop the colour.

The component 6 was chromatograramed In a similar manner and the

two were corapared visually and by measuring the relative distance

tranversed by the Individual spots of the standards A and B and

the constituent amino acids of component 6.

EXPERIKEBTAL

Dlethylstllbesterol Injected
Cockerels Blood Serum

White Rock cockerels were Injected Intramuscularly with 3.0

B^ms of dlethylstllbesterol per one ml of propylene glycol for

seven days. On the eighth day the cockerels were sacrificed, the

blood collected In $0 ml centrifuge tubes and placed In a water
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bath at 38°C, The blood was allowed to clot at 38°C for three

hours and then centrlfuged at 3,000 revolutions per minute for

20 minutes at O^C In a refrigerated centrifuge.^ The serum was

decanted Into a graduate cylinder and stored overnight at 7°C.

To Isolate ctMT?)onent 6, ultracentrlfugatlon^ techniques were

employed. The serum was placed In cellulose nitrate tubes of 13

ml capacity and capped tightly with aluminium caps. The tubes

were placed In a l).0,000 r.p.m. rotor and the serum sample was

centrlfuged for 16 hours at 1^0,000 r.p.m. at O^C, After the lapse

of the specified period of centrlfugatlon, the tubes were care-

fully removed from the rotor and kept In Ice. The top layer was

pale yellow, seml-solld substance of the consistency of chilled

cream. This top fraction was designated coaaponent 6 by Mlsra

(li^). The aluminium caps were carefully removed fran the cellu-

lose nitrate tubes, and component 6 was removed from the tubes

with the help of a spatula and placed In a beaker kept In Ice.

Coiaponent 6 was then transferred Into a dialysis bag and dlalysed

against distilled water for 2!^ hotirs.

The mterlal In the cellulose sac was transferred Into a

150 ml beaker ai^ treated with 83 ml of absolute methanol with

constant stirring with a glass rod for 30 minutes. Then 83 ml

of chloroform was added and the contents were transferred Into a

Refrigerated Centrifuge - SerVall Centrifuge by the General
Radio Corporation, Cambridge, Mass.

2
Ultracentrlfuge - Splnco Preparative ITltracentrlfuge Model

L. by Beckman Instrument Inc., Splnco Division, Belmont, California.
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250 ml volturotrlc flask which was kept In a water bath at 60°C

for 15 minutes. The Toliu&etrle flask was shaken gently, care

being taken not to shake the flask vigoroiisly so that the solvent

would not spurt oat of the flask. The flask was then cooled under

running water from the tap and the voluxae made up to 250 ml with

chloroform. The precipitated protein was filtered off in a

Buchner funnel and then resulting protein precipitate was placed

between Whatman Ho. 1, size 9.0 cm filter paper to squeeze out as

much of the solvent as possible. It was then placed on a small

watch glass and dried in the oven at 105°C for half-hour and

weighed.

One -half gram of the saBq>le of ctmponent 6 obtained as men-

tioned above was placed in a flat bottomed refluxing flask. A

few pieces of pumice stone were added to prevent bung>ing and 10 ml

of 6 (N) hydrochloric acid was added into the flask. The condenser

was fitted Into the flask and refluxed gently for 20 hours.

After the period of the refluxlng was over, the heating was dis-

continued and when the flask cooled down to room temperature Its

contents were filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter paper Into

a 100 ml pyrex beaker. The beaker was kept on a steam bath and

the excess of hydrochloric acid was removed on the steam bath.

When the volume of the hydrolyrate was about 1^ ml the beaker was

removed suad allowed to cool to room tearperature . Then 1.0 ml of

10^ 2-propanol was added which acted as a preservative. The 10%

2-propanol solution of the hydrolyzate so obtained was stored In

the refrigerator at 7°C. A 1.0 A to 2.5 >^ aliquot was used for

spotting the chromatogram.
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Chroffiatographle Technique

The paper used for ehrcHnat(graphic woi* was a apeclal Whatman

Ho, 1, chrofljatographlc paper of the size 22.5 x l8.25-lnch. Two

lines were drawn, at a distance of 2^ Inches from each edge of the

longer side of the paper and two lines were drawn at a distance

of 2^ Inches from the shorter length of the x>aper. These lines

were drawn so that the starting point of each chromatogram was

the same. The solution was applied to a spot 1; Inches from each

edge of 22.5 x 18.25-Inch sheet of a special Whatman Ho. 1 chro-

matographic paper by means of a micro pipette. About 200 ml of

the butanol'-aoetlc acld«water (l\.tl:$) solvent was taken In each

of the two troughs at the top and 200 ml of the butanol-acetlc

acid-water (k.tlt$) solrent was placed In two trays at the floor

of the chromatocab. Two chromatographic papers of size 22 x 18.25-

Inch were suspended Into these troughs, so that the shorter edge

of the paper remain dipped In this solvent. This procedure was

adopted to equilibrate the chromatocab chamber. The spotted

paper was then himg from two glass rods In the chromatocab for

four hown to equilibrate the paper. After the lapse of four

hours for the period of equilibration the papers were dipped In

the solvent, care being taken that the pencil marks on the paper

were In allgn^nt with the glass rods supporting the paper. The

chromatogram was then run overnight for 16 hours. The next

morning the paper was removed from the chromtocab and suspended

from horizontal glass rods In the hood. The solvent front was

marked with a pencil. The chromatogram was then allowed to dry
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In a current of air drawn from an York, air cooler. The dried

paper was then api«yed with borate buffer of pH 8.3 with the help

of an atomizer sprayer. The first solvent of butanol-acetlo

aold-water (l{.:li5) was removed and the chromatoeab was cleaned

and aerated and then the second solvent of phenolmeta cresol

(1:2) was put In two trays. The dried chr(»uttogram was then put

Inside the chromatoeab to equilibrate for four hours prior to the

actual running of the solvent. After the lapse of the specified

period of four hours for equilibration the chronati^ram was dipped

In the solvent so that the pencil marks drawn on the longer side

of the ehroBtttc^ram were In alignment with the glass rods sux^ort-

Ing the paper. The next morning the paper was removed from the

chromatoeab and suspended from horizontal galas rods In the hood.

The solvent front was marked with a pencil and the chromatogram

was then allowed to dry In a current of air. The dried paper was

then kept In the drying oven at 70°C for 10 minutes to expel the

excess solvent adhering to the chromatogram. The chromatogram

was next sprayed with a 0,2% nlnhydrliw solution In alcohol con-

taining 2,1^,6-trlmethylpyrldlne (Collldlne) by means of an

atomizer sprayer. The chromatogram was then allowed to air-dry

for 10 minutes and then kept In the drying oven at 105°C for

half-hour to develop the colour. The spots of the developed

chrttoatogram were encircled with a pencil mark. The spots were

then matclMd with the standard spots.
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Standard Amino Acid Mixtures
A-l, Ag* Bi and B2

The standard mixtures k^, A^, B^^ and Bg were prepared by

dissolving 200 mlcromoles of the following acid respectively as

shown In the Table 1 below.

Table 1« Standard mixture.

Standard mixtures : Amino acid present : Amount of each present
t tlJfi "the mixture

Threonine 200 mlcromoles

Al
Lysine 200 mleromoles
Proline 200 mlcromoles
Valine 200 mlcromoles
Tryptophan 200 mlcromoles
Phenyl Alanine 200 mleromoles

Aspartlc acid 200 mlcromoles
Leucine 200 mlcrraioles

Gystlne 200 mleromoles

Bl
Alanine 200 mlcromoles
Hlstldlne 200 mlcromoles
Tyros Ine 200 mlcromoles
Isoleuolne 200 mlcromoles

^2
Serine 200 mlcrtHnoles
Arglnlne 200 mlcromoles
Methionine 200 mlcromoles
Glutamic acid 200 mlcrcfflioleB

Mixture Aj^ was prepared by dissolving 200 mlcromoles each of

threonine, cyslne, proline, valine, tryptophan and phenylalanine

In 2*0 ml of 1(IT) hydrochloric acid In a 50 ml beaker and then

making up the volume In a 10 ml volumetric flask with O.l(N)

hydrochloric acid. Similarly, mixture Ag was prepared with 200

mlcromoles each of aspartlc acid and leucine and following the

same procedure adopted for the preparation of mixture Ai. The
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standard ralxtupe Bx was prepared by dissolving 200 mlcromolea each

of alanine, cystine, hlstldlne, tyrosine and Isoleuclne In 2,k bCL

of 1(N) hydrochloric acid In a 50 ml beaker making up the Tolume

In a 10 ml volumetric flask with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. Simi-

larly, mixture was prepared with 200 mlcromoles each of serine,

arglnlne, methionine and glutamic acid, and following the same

procedure adopted for the preparation of mlxtui»e B-^, The beaker

containing the solution of amino acids was kept on a steam bath

and evaporated to about li ml. Bacterial contamination was
2

inhibited by making up the solution In hydrochloric acid. One ml

of 10^ propanol was added with constant stirring to prevent

recrystalllzatlon. The standards were run by the saioe procedure

as mentioned befoi*e for the determination of the sunlno acids of

the unknown ccHoponent 6. The spots of the developed chromatogram

were encircled with a pencil. These spots were the standard

reference with which the constituent amino acids of CMiporent 6

were compared with and subsequently Identified.

DHP Amino Acids of CcHnponent 6
(Whole, I.e. ITon-Dellpldlzed)

The cMiponent 6, obtained as mentioned before, was dlalyzed

against distilled water for 2k hours. The material In the cellu-

lose sac was dissolved In 50 ml of 25^ sodium bicarbonate solution

In a 150 ml beaker with constant stirring by means of a glass rod

for one hour (29). Fifty ml of the above solution wis placed In

a 250 ml Erlenmyer flask and mixed with 100 ml of 2.5 percent

2,l4.-dlnltrofluoroben2ene (DNP) In alcohol and shaken for 120
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mlmtea at roaa teiaperature. The reaction mLxture was treated

with 6(Hr) hydrochloric acid with thorough shaking and the pH

adjusted to 2. The acidic solution containing the Insoluble DKP

derivative of component 6 was extracted thrice with 25 ml portions

of ether In a separator^ funnel and each time the ether layer was

carefully removed from the aqueous layer. After each addition of

25 ml portions of the ether layer the suspension was shaken care-

fully In a separatory funnel opening the stop-cock to release the

pressure and allowed to settle. The Insoluble DNP derivative of

cwjiponent 6 was then filtered, washed with water, alcohol and

finally with ether. The aqueous solution obtained a-s the flltrat*

from the Insoluble DNP derivative was dried In the oven at 105°C

for 30 minutes and weighed. The dried DNP derivative was placed

In a flat bettered refluxlng flask, a few pieces of pumice stone

were added to prevent bumping and 10 ml of 6(N) hydrochloric acid

was added Into the flask. The condenser was fitted Into the

flask and refluxed gently for 20 hours. During the period of

refluxlng, l5 ml portion of the concentrated aqueous phase men-

tioned above was added to the main hydrolyzate In the refluxlng

flask. Then the acid was removed and the hydrolyzate concen-

trated on a steam bath and the chromatographic analysis carried

out as mentioned previously In the prevtoiis section,

DNP Amino Acids of DelipidIxed Ctaiponent 6
(I.e. Without Lipids)

The component 6 obtained as mentioned before was dlaJysed

against distilled water for 2l\. hours. The material In th»
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cellulosa sac was transferred Into a 150 ml beaker and treated

with 83 ml of absolute methanol with constant stirring for 30

minutes. Then 83 ml of chlorofona was added and the contents were

transferred Into a 250 ml volumetric flask which was kept In a

witer bath at 60^0 for 1$ minutes. The volumetric flask was shaken

gently, care being talt»n not to shake the flask vigorously in

which case the solvent would spurt out of the flask. The flask

was then cooled under running water from the tap and the volume

made \q) to 2$0 ml with chloroform. The precipitated protein was

filtered off In a Buchner ftinnel and the resulting protein pre-

cipitate was placed between a Whatman STo. 1, size 9.0 cm filter

paper to squeeze out as much of the solvent as possible. The

precipitate was placed on a small watch glass and dried In the

oven at for 30 minutes. One-ha3-f gram of the dried sample

was placed Inbetween a glazed paper and finely ground with the

help of a glass rod. The ground component 6 was thoroughly mixed

with 50 ml of 2^ sodium bicarbonate solution In a 150 ml beaker

with constant stirring with a glass rod for 30 minutes. Fifty ml

of the solution was taken In a 250 ml Erlenmyer flask and mixed

with 100 ml of 2.$% 2,li.-<llnltrofluorobenzene (DHP) In alcohol and

shaken for 120 minutes at room tenperature. The rest of the pro-

cedure Is the same as mentioned earlier for the non-dellpldlzed

prepaimtlon of coa^onent 6.
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RESULTS AHD DISCTOSIOIB

To evaluate qualitatively, the amino acid conposltlon of

CDfl^onent 6, atandapd chroiaatc^raas of the various amino acids

wei*e run. Further, since zninnlng the chroraatogram with a mLxture

of several different amino acids resulted In a highly blurred and

overlapped ehromatogram, the standard reference chr(»aatogram of

the amino acids was divided Into four groups, viz.- Aj^, Ag* B^^

and respectively. In such a way that the amino acids with

maxliaum chrcmatographlo separation relative to one another were

Included In the same group as Indicated In Table 1. The four

different groups of the standard amino acid mixture were run

separately and the developed chromatograms are shown In Plate I,

II, III and IV respectively. Then each of these four chromato-

grams was labelled and cosrpared with the standard reference as

given In the literature (13). Thus, each amino acid was located

on the chromatt^ram. Prom these four chreMnatograms, a fifth

chromatogram was prepared which Indicated all the different amino

acids used as reference standards at their respective positions

as shown In Plate V, This chromatogram (Plate V) served as the

reference standard for the observed spots in the chromatogram of

the unlcnown. Tho ejsperlBjental procedure was repeated several

times to test the reliability of the results. Howver, the over-

lapping position of the following pairs of amino acid, via., leu-

clne-lsoleuclne, methionine-tryptophan and alanine-glutamic acid

were evaluated after a series of runs by comparing the colour pro-

dticed and the distance traversed by the respective amino acid.



EXPIABATION OP PLATE I

Two dimensional chromatogram of standard amino acid mix-
ture Ai containing threonine, lysine, proline, valine, trypto-
phan and phenylalanine. Five A aliquot of 0.02M amino acid
solution In 0«1 N t^rdrochlorlc acid containing 10 percent Iso-
propyl alcohol was used for spotting the chromatogram Indicated
by the unnumbered circle In the Plate,

The first solvent used In the long direction was butanol-
acetlc acld-i«iter In the ratio of i;:l:5» respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8.3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
running the first solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the
chromatc^ram was phenol-m-cresol In the ratio of 1:2 containing
measured amount of pH 8.3 borate buffer. The chromatogram was
developed with 0.1 percent nlnhydrln solution In alcohol con-
taining collldlne, 2,3,6-trlmethylpyrldlne, Time for imnnlng
the chromatogram In either direction was 16 hours.

The encircled spot 2 correspond to threonine, spot 7
lysine, spot 10 proline, spot 13 valine, spot II4. tryptophan
and spot 1$ phexiylalanlne, respectively.



o
BUTANOL- ACETIC ACID-WATER (4=1 = 5) *



EXPIABATION OP PLATE II

Two dimensional chroraatogram of standard amino acid mix-
ture Ap containing aspartlc acid and leucine. Five ^ aliquot
of O.OHM amino acid solution In 0.1 U hydrochloric acid con-
taining 10 percent Isopropyl alcohol was used for spotting the
chromatogram Indicated by the unnumbered circle In the Plate,

The first solvent used In the long direction was butanol-
acetlc acid-water In the ratio of I|.:l:5, respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8,3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
running the flrat solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the
chromatogram was phenol-m-cresol In the ratio of 1:2 containing
measxired amount of pH 8,3 borate buffer. The chromatogram was
developed with 0,1 percent nlnhydrln solution In alcohol con-
taining collldlne, 2,i4.,6-trlmethylpyrldlne. Time for runnlxig
the chrwnatogreua in either direction was 16 hours.

The encircled spot 1; corresponds to aspartlc acid and
spot 16 corresponds to leucine.
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BUTANOL-ACETIC ACID -WATER (4 = 1:5)



EXPIAIHTIOH OP PLATE III

Tvo dlnenslonal ohramtogran of st&ndard aalRO aold mix*
turo Bi containing erstlna, alanine, hlatldlJie, tyroalne and
laoleuclne. Plv» X aliquot of 0,02H aalno aold solution of

0.1 N hydrochloric acid containing 10 p«i«jent laopropyl alco-

hol was uaed for spotting the ohroBjatogram Indloatod bj the
mMdDered circle In the Plate«

Tha first solvent used In the long direction vas butanol-
acetic acid-Hater In the ratio of kil*Sf respectively. Borata
buffer of pH 8,3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
rtmali^ the first solvent.

Tbs seoond solvent used In the short direction of the
HlKrenatogram vas phenolnn-oz^sol In the ratio of 1:2 con-
taining measured of pH 8.3 borate buffer. The ehrooiatogran

vas developed with 0.1 percent nlnhydrln solution In alcohol
containing eollldlne, 2,i|^.6«trla»thylpyrldlne. Tine for
running the ehroositograjB In either dlreetlcm iias 16 hours.

The encircled spot 1 corresponds to cystine, spot 3
alanine, spot 8 hlstldlne, spot 9 tyrosine and spot 12 Isoleu-
elne.



PLATE III

BUTANOL-ACETIC ACID- WATER t4>l-5)



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Two dimensional chronatograoi of stsmdard amino aold mlX"
ture containing serine, glutamic acid, arglnlne and methio-
nine. Five A aliquot of 0.02M amino acid solution In 0.1 N
hydrochloric acid containing 10 percent Isopropyl alcohol was
used for spotting the chromatogram Indicated oy the unnumbered
circle In the Plate,

The first solvent used In the long direction was butanol*
acetic acid-water In the ratio of i|.:l:5» respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8,3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
running the first solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the
chrcffliatogram was phenol-ra-c2?esol In the ratio of 1:2 containing
measured amount of pH 8,3 borate buffer. The chromatogram was
developed with 0.1 percent nlnhydrln solution In alcohol con-
taining collldlne, 2,i|-, 6-trlmethylpyrldlne. Tln» for running
the chromatc^ram In either direction was 16 hours.

The encircled spot 3 corresponds to glutamic acid, spot 5
serine, spot 6 arglnlne and spot 11 methionine, respectively.
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BUTANOL-ACETIC ACID-WATER (4:|:5)



EXPLASATION OP PIATE V

Plate V was prepared by coniblnlng Plates I, II, III and
rv respectively, which Indicated all the different amino
acids tised as reference standard at their respective posi-
tions. Plate V served as the reference standard for the
observed spots In the ehromatogram of the unknown.

The SLvrow In the figure Indicates the direction of the
flow of the particular solvent and the unnumbered circle Is
the starting point of the chromatogran irtiere spotting was
done. It Is at a distance of four Inches from each edge of
the 22 X l8.25-lnch Whatman ITo, 1 chromatographic paper.

The encircled spot 1 corresponds to cystine, spot 2
threonine, spot 3 alanine, spot 3* glutamic acid, spot l\.

aspartlc acid, spot 5 serine, spot 6 ai^lnlne, spot 7
lysine, spot 8 hlstldlne, spot 9 tyrosine, spot 10 proline,
spot 11 methionine, spot 12 Isoleuclne, spot 13 valine,
spot II4. tryptophan, spot 15 phenylalanine, and spot 16
leuc Ine

.



PLATE V

BUTANOL-ACETIC ACID-WATER {4'\'5)
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The colotir dev©loi>ed with nlnhydrln and the relative distance

traversed by each of the amino acids In these standajrd mlxtiire

and In the coiaponent 6 were observed and evaluated. The arrow

In the Plate Indicates the direction of the flow of the particular

solvent and the unnumbered circle Is the starting point of the

chromatogram where spotting was done. It Is at a dlstsmce of

four Inches from each edge of the 22 x 18.25-Inch Whatman Ho. 1

chromatographic paper. The encircled spots bearing muaerlcal

figures Indicate an Individual amino acid as described In the

escplanatlon of various plates facing each respective plate. The

ar^cw Indicates the flow of the solvents as Indicated In the

respective plates. Since the position of alanine (3 In Plate III)

and that of glutamic acid (3» In Plate IV) are nearly the same,

alanine was retained, as It was observed to agree more closely

with that of the amino acid In Coi^onent 6. The nuB»rlcal

figures representing a particular amino acid shown In Plate V

has been retained through out the series of the chromatographic

Investigations, to facilitate ejqplanatlon of the different chroma-

tograms described hereinafter.

In this Investigation of the amino acid cc»nposltlon and

terralnal amino acids of Cor^onent 6 of dlethylstllbesterol

treated cockerels, ultracentrlfligation was employed In the Initial

Isolation of Coo^onent 6, CoBq)onent 6 was dellpldlsed with

methanol and chloroform and the precipitated protein was filtered

off, dried In the oven and weighed. One-half gram of the san9)le

was hydrolysed with 6 (N) hydrochloric acid gently under reflux

for 20 hours. The hydrolyzate was then filtered through a Whatman
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Ho. 1 filter paper Into a 100 ml beaker. The excess hydrochloric

acid was removed and the hydrolyzate concentrated on a steam bath

to about 1^ ml. The concentrated hydrolyzate was cooled and 1 ml

of 10 percent 2-pr(q>anol was added as a preservative. One X to

1<~ X aliquot were used for spotting the chromatt^ram. The

unnumbered circle shown In Plate YI Is the starting point of the

chromatogram. The encircled spot In the developed chroanat^ram

shown In Plate 71 represents the position of the various amino

acids as obtained with the dellpldlzed ccwgjonent 6. The numerical

nojnbera In Plate VI correspond to a pairfclcular amino acid as

described In the explanation of Plate VI.

It was observed that with an amount of the hydrolyzate larger

than 1 X to l| X the Individual a«lno aeld spots were blnrred

and overlapped. On the other hand an aliquot less than one-half

lambda resulted In a chrt»mtograra where several amino acids spots

were found to be missing. Thus 1 A to 1-i ?^ aliquot was foxmd

to be the most suitable concentration for spotting the chromato-

gram. It Bay be noticed that the position of lysine Is slightly-

deviated from that of the standard. This spot was observed con-

slstently at the same place and after a review of literature (31)

no other amino acid birt lysine could be placed there. The Plate

VI shown was the result of several repeatatlve chromatographic

runs and all resulted In the same spots at the same relative dis-

tance. The amino acids were Identified by a coiagparlson with the

standard chromatogram shown In Plate V. This gives the total

amino acids coiaposltlon of dellpldlzed component 6.



EXPIAHATION OP PLATE VI

Two dimensional chrOTJatograim of dellpldlzed component 6

of dlethylatllbeaterol treated cockerels, li aliquot of

the hydrolyzate In 10 percent Isopropyl alcolSol was used for
spotting the chroaatogram Indicated by the uimumbered circle

In the Plate.

The first solvent used In the long direction was butanol-
acetlc acid-water In the ratio of 1<.:1:5, respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8.3 was used for spraying the chroaatogram after
running the first solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the

chromatogram was phenol-m-cresol In the ratio of 1:2 containing
measured amount of pH 8.3 borate buffer. The chromatogram was
developed with 0.1 percent nlnhydrln In alctAol containing
collldlne, 2,i|.,6-trlmethylpyrldlne. Time for running the
chrcanatt^ram In either direction was 16 hours.

The encircled spot 1 corresponds to cystine, spot 2
threonine, spot 3 alanine, spot \ aapartlc acid, spot $ serine,
spot 6 arglnlne, spot 7 lysine, spot 8 hlstldlne, spot 9
tyrosine, spot 10 proline, spot 11 methionine and spot 12
Isoleuclne, respectively.
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In order to Investigate the HH2-terminal amino acid of the

whole coniponent 6 (the non-dellpldlzed con^jonent 6) of dlethyl-

stllbesterol treated cockerels, the nethod of B. Shore (29), as

modified by us, was adopted. The dtalyzed material In the cellu-

Itwe sac iras dissolved In 50 ml of 2 percent sodium bicarbonate

solution with constant stirring. Fifty ml of the solution was

then mixed with 100 ml of 2.5 percent 2,i4.-dlnltrofluorobenzene

(DNP) solution In alcohol for two hours as described previously.

The Insoluble DNP derivative of the whole component 6 was

hydrolyzed and the final solution was mixed with 1 ml of 10 per-

cent 2-propanol as a preservative. Ten to 20 solution was

uaed for the two dimensional chromatographic procedure as men-

tioned previously. The developed chromtogram Is shown In

Plate VTI. The numerical number In Plate VII corresponds to a

particular amino acid as described In the explanation of Plate

VII.

The chromatogram shown In Plate VII was compared with the

standard chrooatogram shown In Plate V, as well as with the

chromatogram obtained with the dellpldlzed component 6 shown In

Plate VI aad also with the dellpldlzed DHP derivative of com«

ponent 6 shown In Plate VIII. It will be observed from Plate

VII that the amino acids missing from the chromatogram of DHP

with lipid were alanine and Is©leucine.

To evaluate the chromatogram of DUP amino acid of the

dellpldlzed component 6 the material In the cellulose sac was

dellpldlzed with methanol and chloroforiB and the precipitated pro-

tein was filtered off, dried In the oven and weighed. One-half



EXPIAMTIOir OP PIATE VII

Two dimensional chroiaato^rani of the DHP derivative of
the non-dellpldlzed conponent 6 of dlethylstllbesterol
treated cockerels. Ten A aliquot of the DNP hydrolyzate
In 10 percent Isopropyl alcohol was used for spotting the
chromatogram Indicated by the unnumbered circle In the Plate.

The first solvent used In the long direction was butanol-
acetlc acid-water In the ratio of l^-tltS, respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8.3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
running the first solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the
chromatogram was phenol-m-cresol In the ratio of 1:2 con-
taining measured amount of pH 8.3 borate buffer. The chrc«na-
togram was developed with 0.1 percent nlnhydrtn In alcohol
containing collldlne, 2,l|.,6-trlmethylpyrldlne. Time for
running the chromatogram In either direction was 15 hours.

The encircled spot 1 corresponds to cystine, spot 2
threonine, spot k asnartlc acid, spot 5 serine, spot 6 arglnlne
spot 7 lysine, spot 8 hlstldlne, spot 9 tyrosine, spot 10
proline and spot 11 methionine, respectively.



PLATE VII

BUTANOL-ACETIC ACID- WATER (4:|:S)



EXPLAMTIOH OP PIATE VIII

Two dlmensLonal chromatogram of the DNP derivative of
dellpldlzed conrponent 6 of dlethylstllbesterol treated
cockerels. Twenty ^ aliquot of the DNP hydrolyzate In 10
percent Isopropyl alcohol was used for spotting the chroma-
t<^ram Indicated by the unnumbered circle In the figure.

acetic acid-water In the ratio of respectively. Borate
buffer of pH 8.3 was used for spraying the chromatogram after
running the first solvent.

The second solvent used In the short direction of the
chromatogram was phenol-m-cresol In the ratio of 1:2 con-
taining measured amount of pH 8.3 borate buffer. The chroma-
t(^ram was developed with 0,1 percent nlnhydrln in alcohol con-
taining collldlne, 2,l;,6-trlmethylpyrldlne. Time for running
the chromatogram In either direction was 16 hours.

The encircled spot 1 corresponds to cystine, spot I4.

aspartlc acid, spot 5 serine, spot 6 arglnlne, spot 7 lysine,
spot 8 hlstldlne, spot 9 tyrosine, spot 10 proline and spot 11
methionine, respectively.

The first solvent used butanol-





gram of the protein was ground and dissolved In 50 ml of 2 percent

sodium bicarbonate solution with constant stirring. Fifty ml of

the solution was then mixed with 100 ml of 2.5 percent 2,i;-dlnltro-

fluorobenzene solution In alcohol for two hours, as described pre-

viously. The Insoluble DNP derivative of the dellpldlzed com-

ponent 6 was hydrolyzed and the final solution was ixsed for the

two dimensional chromatographic procedure as mentioned previously.

The developed chromatogram Is shown In Plate VIII. The numerical

numbers In Plate VIII correspond to a particular amino acid as

described In the explanation of Plate VIII.

When a comparison of Plate VIII obtained with the DNP deriva-

tive of the dellpldlzed component 6 was made with Plate VII

obtained with the DHP derivative of the whole coH5>onent 6 It was

observed that Plate VIII contained three amino acids less, viz.—

alanine, threonine and Isoleuclne, whereas In Plate VH, only two

amino acids were found missing, viz.—alanine and Isoleuclne.

Thus, threonine would appear to be some way Involved In the link-

age of the lipid portion.

Variation In HHg-tftrmlnal groups may be a reflection of a

linkage between the protein and the lipids In lipoproteins. It

has been suggested that comparison of ultracentrlfugal patterns

and !JH2-termlnal amino acid content Is a first step In distin-

guishing among closely related lipoproteins (30).

Amino acid analysis revealed that the portion of the peptide

chain which contain the phosphorous are rich In Isoleuclne,

leucine, aspartlc acid and glutamic acid (26, 2?). These resulta

Indicate that certain type of amino acid sequence can recur In all



phosphorous containing proteins. Onr findings Indicated that

component 6 contained Is ©leucine and aspartle acid.

Since these amino acids occur In phospholipids, one must be

concerned whether extensive washings with organic solvents were

effective In removing phospholipids from the DNP-proteln before

hydrolysis. It was experimentally observed by Shore et al (30)

that phospholipids, except possibly those tightly bound, were

effectively removed. On treatment with certain organic solvents,

the linkage between lipid and protein tends to break. The action

of alcohol In destroying the links between protein and lipid

appears to be Irreversible (5).

As regards the manner In which the phosphorous Is bound to

a protein, both -0-P and -IJ-P eaters present themselves as possi-

bilities. These linkages Involve alcoholic or aromatic hydroxy1,

on the one hand or free amino groixps or the guanldlne group of

arglnlne on the other (2k).

To date only three phosphoamlno acids have been Isolated

from biological material, O-phosphorylserlne , 0-phosphoryl-

threonlne, both are representative of an --O-? esters and Phos-

phoarglnlne, which has a -N-P bond.

Phoaphothreonlne, O^E^^O^m (P « 15.5^), lo^J « -7,37 was

Isolated from an acid hydrolyzate of casein by de Verdler In 19^3

(10). Plaplnger and Wagner-Jauregg (25) showed that migration of

the phosphate group from the H- to 0-posltlon also occurs In the

case of this compound, as described below. It was advisable to

determine whether 0-phoaphorylated hydroxy amino acids can be

formed by migration of phosphoryl group from nitrogen to oxygen.



It Is a well established fact that certain U-acyl 1,2-aialno

alcohols rearrange on treatment with mineral acids to the cor-

responding amine salt of the O-acyl-1,2 amino alcohol. It was

observed that similar trcmsformatlon was accomplished easily with

IT-dlsopropyl phosphoryl derivative of dl-threonlne. These

findings provide a slii5>le method for preparation of threonine

phosphoric acid In 50 pe3?cent yield. Treatment of the N-dls ©pro-

pyl phosphoryl derivative of dl-threonlne methyl ester with

boiling aqueoiis hydrochloric acid gave 50 percent yield of

threonine phosphoric acid.

H H

CH -C- C-COOCH,

OH NH

i-C_H^O-P-OC,H^-iOf g Of

I

H H

CHr C- C-COOCH,

nh;

i-CgH^O-P-OCgH^

II

H H

CH3-C-C-COOH

* NHj

i- 038,0- P-OCjH^-i.

Ill

The Intermediate II could not be Isolated. When I was first

treated with dry hydrochloric acid and then hydrolyzed, $0 per-

cent of III was obtained.

Thus, from the foregoing observations. It can be concluded

that the whole component 6 (I.e. non-dellpldlzed component 6) con-

tained Isoleuclne and alanine as the IIE2-te rmlnal amino acids

whereas the dellpldlzed component 6 contained Isoleuclne, alanine

and threonine as the SH2-terralnal amino acids. These results

Indicate that threonine may be Involved In the linkage between the

amino acld-phosphorous-llpld moiety In lipoproteins.
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SUMMRT

1. The amino acid composition of the dellpldlzed CQn5>onent 6

was deterailned by the two dimensional chromatographic technique,

2. In order to determine the NH2-termlnal amino acid of the

whole component 6, the DH? amino acid derlvatlye of whole com-

ponent 6 was prepared and the chroroatogram was obtained as

described earlier.

3. Similarly, the DNP amino acid of the dellpldlzed coDjponent 6

was determined and the chromatogram was obtained as described

earlier.

k' It WIS observed that In the whole component 6, the HHg-

termlnal amino acids were Isoleuclne and alanine, whereas In the

dellpldlzed ccatponent 6, the HHg-tennlnal amino acids were Iso-

leuclne, alanine and threonine.

5. Prom the foregoing observations It could be concluded that

threonine was In someway Involved In the linkage between the

amino acld-phosphorous-llpld moiety In lipoproteins.
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The llpoprotelxifl of aeznim contain protein components In

CMnblnatlon with phoaphollpldea, cholesterol and Its esters,

triglycerides and other llpldes. Most lipoproteins occiirlng In

nattire probably have to be classified as secondary ralenee eon-

plezes which are held by ran der Waals forces. The phosphorous

and protein may be found through -0-P and -H-P esters. Those

linkages InrolTe alcoholic or aromatic hydroxyla groups of amino

acids. In order to probe these the amino acld-phosphorous-llpld

relationship In cc»nponent 6 the amino acid coBq>onent 6 was

Investigated, The serum In this work was obtained from the blood

of dlethylstllbesterol treated White Rook Cockerels, In this

Investigation ultracentrlfuge techniques were emplcfjed In the

Initial Isolation of coaiponent 6.

The amino acid cwaposltlon of component 6 was determined by

the two dimensional chrcaaatographlc technique. The solvent

system described previously consisted of butanol-acetlc acid-

water In the ratio of l}.:lt5 for the first run and raeta^resol-

phenol In the ratio of 2:1 for the second run. Borate buffer of

pH 8.3 was used for spraying the chromatograms Inbetween the two

solvent runs. In oMer to determine the liH2-termlnal amino acids

of the whole component 6 the DNP amino acid derivative of whole

component 6 was prepaared slx^ the chromatogram was obtained as

described earlier. Similarly the DNP amino acid of the dellpl-

dlxed cotaponent 6 was determined and the ohrwnatograma obtained.

It was observed that In the whole coaiponent 6, the NH2-ter-

mlnal amino acids were Isoleuclne, and Alanine whereas In the

dellpldlzed component 6, the NH2-termlnal amino acids were
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laolouclne. Alanine and Threonlno, Prom the foregoing observa-

tions It could be concluded that Threonine was In saaeway Involved

In the linkage between the amino acid-phosphorous-lipId moiety In

lip(proteins.

Relationships of these findings has been In accordance with

the observance that threonine phosphate has been envisaged as

one of the possible linkages In the amino acld-phosphoroua-lipid

bondings.


